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ALL THE NF.WS FOR ONE CENT

The KVEXINO HERALD hat a larger cir-

culation in Shenandoah than any other paper
publithed, Jlooks open to all.

SUBSCRIPTION rates:
Daily, cer year . '3 00

Weekly, per year, - 1 60

Entered at the Postofflce, at Shenandoah, Pa.
for transmission through the malls

as second olass mall matter.

OUR CANDIDATES:
FOIl rilHStDENT,

13ENJAMIN HARKISON,
OF INDIANA.

FOIl VICE rilESlItENT,
W1IITELAW HEID,

OF NEW VOHK.

Republican State Ticket.
JUDOE OF BUfMlEME COU11T,

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

CONGHESSMEN-AT-LAIIQ-

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
CONGIIESS,

IION. CHAULES N. DUUMM.

JUDGE,
RICHARD H. KOCH.

BlSTUIOr ATIOIISET,

J. HARRY JAMES.

CORONEIl,
DR. L. A. FLEXER.

DIIlECTOIl OF THE POOH,
JAMES 11. LESSIG.

29TII SENATORIAL DISTRICT,
LUTHER II. KEEPER.

1st legislative district,
JOHN J. COYLE.

imnD legislative district,
JOHN W. KERSHNER.

4th legislative district.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY.
SAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL. COOPER.

The atone crusher Is all right; it Is

the fellows that operate it who are not,

The Reading Coal and Iron Com

pany will soon learn that some of their
bosses are expensive people.

Harrison is at Loon Lake, Cleve-

land at Buzzard's Bay, and now
"Weaver had better go to Owl Roost.

Now let the court be asked to issue

an Injunction on "De Ate" to prevent

them doing further damage to the
streets.

It is the old story of "a thousand
men marching up a hill and march-Thi- s

ing down again." applies to

our public streets.

The "Coal and Iron Company wil

need somo new men in Council next
year to undo the work of present

councllmon who are looking after the
interests of the company. This is

their funeral.

The work of cuttinn down East
Centre street has commenced. Spend
ing a few thousand dollars more or

the publlo streets, just for the fun of

the thing, Is not much of an Item

Let the band play.

The New York papers didn't men
tlon that the bands played "See the
Conquering Heroes Come," when
Tammany came marching home. In
fact, there was no report of any music
on the return of the braves from the
war-pa- th to Chicago, but a little
variation ou an old theme entitled

"Who will Care for Tammany now ?"
might have been appropriate.

NOT POLITICS.
The Mail and Express, of New

York, in speaking of the news of the
riot at Homestead, says : Everybody
will regret that good counsels could

not have prevailed bo as to have
brought about a settlement of the
differences without bloodshed.

Of course, Democratic newspapers
arc endeavoring to make political
capital out of the fact that Mr. Car-

uegle is a Republican, but what this
baa to do with the Presidential con-

test it is difficult to understand. Mr.
Carnegie says he Is a protectionist and
a Republican. He has had difficulties
with his workmen, but employers of
labor in free trade England receutly
have had several great lockouts, and
it is but a few years ago that William
L. Scott, the acknowledged leader of

Cleveland's forces, had a protracted
contest with tens of thousands of his
coal miners.

Mr. Scott was a free trader and a
Cleveland man, and was really one of
the active managers of Cleveland's
campaign. Democratic nowipapers

which are attacking the Republican
ticket because of the Carnegie dlfli- -
oulty muHt have short memories or

think their readers have forgotten the
history of the events of the past few

years.
Mr. Scott and Mr. Carnegie, ns em

ployers of men, had their own business
interests to care for. If Mr. Carnegie
violates the law he can be punished,
and the same law that will punish him
for Its violation also promises him
security in the possession and control
of his property and provides for the
safety of his employes.

GET TOGETHER.
County Chairman Davis lias ap-

pointed a number of gentlemen in the
dlflerent districts of the county to

organize the coming campaign. The
appointments ho has made will not, It

is sale to say in view of the fact that
the Republican party of Schuylkill
county is divided into so many fac

tions, meet the approval of ..every

Republican. But there is one tiling
certain, if the Republicans of the
county over expect to win a victory
worth talking about they must light
Democracy and cease battling among
their own number. Journal

OALVIN S. BRIOE.
Hon. Calvin S. Brlce, United States

Senator from Ohio, although a resi

dent of New York, is, according to the
New York Recorder, another object of
Republican oppression.

The most tariff-oppresse- d State of

all the four and forty, according to the
Democratic free traders, Is Ohio. The
baleful policy of protection is working
out there the full measure of all its
"iniquities." It is there "skinning'
alive the poor man and robbing him
"to make the rich richer."

Calvin S. Brice Illustrates In a strlk
ing way the tariff "villainy" as it is

seen in operation in the Buckeye
state. The "baront" descended upon

him when ho was a student in college,

The old homestead where he was born
is mortgaged to educate him at

collece. and when he left his Alma
Mater they swooped down upon him
to pay it, They robbed him "of the

necessaries of life." They sat up all

night deviBlng ways and means to tax

him, and they succeeded so admirably

that he got into one of the greatest

railroad deals of the century, out of
which he came with a million or more
of cold "plunks." Boor Calvin I

The barons were mad. He was one

of "the inanv." but they did not rob

him. He held on to the million, and

he struck one or two other railroad
deals bv which the million began to

double and quadruple. The "rob
bery" kept on, and he became the
chairman of the National Democratic
Committee, next a United States Sen
ator, with a big unpaid local tax bill in
Lima, and the founder of Brlcevllle
in Tennessee the famous Briceville
where the negro convicts are hired ou

to him under state authority at starva

tion wages, where they struck six
mouth? or so ago and raised a small
rebellion. What a case of "the rob'

bery of the many for the benefit
the few."

As a victim of Republican oppres

slon Calvin 5 Brlce is an Interesting
studv. And the Democratic wood

are full of him.

The statement is still being i

peated that Senator Quay dodged
voto on the Stewart silver bill, while
glance at the Congressional Record
will show that, though absent, he was

paired with Senator Gordon. News
papers may perhaps be excused for

occasionally exhibiting a little partisan
malignity, but they should at least tell
the truth on such Important matters
as this.

Lamp-Cmmncy- S COSt SO little
. , . .1 1 .1 T 1 -luai we JCt lUUin vu uu uicuk.- -
ing. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we doi'
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and "Pearl-glass:- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Qwa. JUJtMsaast Co.

NEWS OF THE DAY. .

Leroy, 111., has been visited by a $70,000
fire.

Tho influenza epldemlo is Increasing In
Chill.

Fire at Portland, Or., caused a loss of
250,000.
Patrick Crlmmlns is hold at Hartford,

Conn., on a charge of arson.
The torpedo boat Cashing Is on tho way

to Newport to test torpedoes.
Robert Tyrrell Is on trial at Providence,

H. I., for the murder of JIary Elsey.

It is reported that the U. S. S. Yantlo
has run aground in the Uruguay Elver.

New Jersey farmers and fruit Kroweri
are preparing for an exhibit at tho World's
fair.

Syracuse's Eastern Association Inseball
team has transferred Us belongings to
Utlca.

Yellow fever is causing fearful havoo '

on the north coast of Guatemala and Hon-
duras.

A furious rain has flooded the docks
and strocts of Montevideo, doing great
damage.

Advices from Northern Norwa7 state
lhat the German Kaiser is expected at
Tromsoo.

Advices from Sicily state that the erup
tion at Mount (Etna is assuming terrific
proportions.

Tho reported defeat of the revolutionists
in Itio Grand do Sul is both confirmed
and denied.

According to a Census Office bulletin
there are 1,373,815 communicants in the
Presbytcrion Church.

The lGth annual international conven
tion of the American Flint Glass Associa
tion is in session nt Corning, N. Y.

Luciano Tolas, who murdered his para
mour and her mother homo time ago, was
executed yesterday in the City of Mexico, j

Eight Rev. Augustus McDonald, Cath- -
lie llishop of Argyle and the Isles, has
been appointed Archbishop of Edinburgh.

Tho bill to pay $4,050 to tho First
Methodist Church of Jackson, Tenn., for
its use as a hospital in the war, has
passed tho House,

Rev. Nathaniel Nlcolal, although ho did
not appear, was convicted yesterday by
the Elizabeth Presbytery of tho charges of
dishonesty and forgery. HUD

Tho discovery of two lepers, one living !

and the other dead, upon the Martini
ranch, twelve miles above Boiso City, Idaho,
has created much excitement.

Lawrence Noon, during a quarrel with
his paramour in St. Louis, struck her
with his list, she fell to the lloor and.
died without gaining consciousness.

The British schooner Eliza Edwards
has been fined $1,400 at San Diego
for taking on a cargo at Santa Barbara
without complying with customs regula-
tions.

Tho distinguished scientist, Dr. Pasteur,
is suffering from the form of cholera now
prevalent in Paris. '1 he attack is said to
be a mild one, but the friends of the
patient are very anxious.

The Portuguese government is taking
measures to prevent the introduction of
cholera into Portugal by English shipping,
in spito ot declarations to the cuect that
there is no cholera in England.

President Eeynolds of the Mxican Cen
tral Hallway Company has started for
Europe to continue negotiations for the
pooling arrangement between Mexican
railways with regard to foreign business.

Charles F. Lord, of Boston, general
agent of the National Cash Eegister Com-
pany for Massachusetts, whose officers
and agents were indleted last week by the
United States grand jury, has been ar
rested.

A grand hunt is proposed in the province
of Knstromn, Russia, to destroy tho
wolves which in phenomennl numbers and
with great boldness and savagery have at-
tacked the cattle arid even men in tho
region.

Information received concerning tho de
falcation of Treasurer Fuller, of Logan
county, Ark., develops a shortage of $10,-00- 0,

with further investigation to bo made.
Fuller has made over all his property to
his bondsmen.

Gladstone's Succois Assured.
London, July 12. Tho success of Mr.

Gladstone by a small majority is now
virtually admitted.

STILL LINGERING IN NEW YORK.

SXany of tli Christian Endeavor Delegate!
WlUllenmlu Until August IS.

New York, July 12. Proprietors of
hotels and restaurants and places of amuse-
ment, who had calculated that the Chris-
tian Endeavor delegates would leave town
at once on account of the close of the con-

vention, have bocn agreeably surprised.
The expected exodus of the delegates has
not yet taken place.

On Saturday more than 10,000 ticket
were exchanged at the office in the Madi-
son Square Garden, and y word was
received by the managers of the conven-
tion that the authorities at the Albemarle
had been obliged to establish a branch
office on Broadway in order to accommo-dateth- e

great crowds of Kndeavorers who
were desirious of remaining in town.

Mr. Hurst, who has had much to do
with the excellent arrangements for the
convention, said this morning that, in his
opinion, not more than SO per cent, of the
delegates would leave tho city y and

The others, he said, had de-
cided to extend their visit. Most of thesa
latter will remain with us, or in place in
the neighborhood until Aug, IS.

At the big amphltheatro of the Garden
nearly every trace of the convention hot
boen cleared away.

Those who had charge of the details ot
the Convention are congratulating them- -

There certainly has not been a flaw In our
' . i - ,

oj, ui arrangements.

Imports and Kzports of Bpecfct.

New Yonic, July 11. The export of
specie from the port of New York last week
amounted to $1,7511,472, of which $1,803,-02- 1

was gold and $44,955 silver. Of the
total export $1,300,000 in gold and $487,-14- 1

In silver went to Europe and $3,021
cold and $12,410 silver to South America.
The Imports of specie during the week
weie $2U1,GU1, of whioh $242,160 was gold
and $48,475 silver.

Postofflea Statistics.
WjisirwaTO.f, July 11. From the rec-

ords ot the I'ostoflloe Department it ap-
pears that there were 07,105 pofctofflcea in
the United States on June 80, 1892, which
la an increase of 2,776 over the fiscal year
ending June 80, 1891, During the past
year 1,238 pottolllct were discontinued for
Tturlous' causes. There were 228 resjgna-Uo- u

from the service and 83 removals.

M.thodllt Advisory Hoard Hostlaf .

Nrw YonK, July 12. The meeting of
the Methodist Advisory Board nt the Fifth
Avenue hotel, which was announced from
the platform of the Christian Endeavor
Convention, has been indefinitely post- -

as a majority of the members of theSoncd,were out of town, having loft on
Saturday to preach at different churches
on Sunday, The object of the meeting
won to effect a settlement, if possible, of
tho existing strained relations between the
Epworth League of the M. E. Churoh and
the Society of Christian Endeavor.

For nobbing a Christian Endeavor Sinn.

New York, July 12. Julia and Lilllo
Ward, the two young women who robbed
Christian Endeavor Delogato "William F.
Fowell,the Indianola prosecuting attorney, a..... V,le nKolfnl In tlllft I llAVfl llPPTt

indicted by the Grand Jury for larceny in
tho first degree. Mr. Powell Is still de-- 1

tallied in the House of Detention as a wlt--

Ilrutal Murder of a Woman.
Memphis, Tenn., July 12. The murder

of Annie Goodwin, Sunday, in the presence
of a score of people who were powerless to
interfere until it was too lato to save the
woman's life, was tho most atrocious ever
committed in Memphis. Harloy locked the
woman in a room and beat her to death with
a club. Every bone in her body was broken.

Weather Report.
WASniNOTON, July 12. For Now England:

Fain southerly winds; warmer In extreme
northern portion.

For Eastern Now York, Eastern Pennsyl
vania, Maryland and Dolaware; Genorally
fair: southwesterly winds.

For Now Jersoys Fair: clearing In soulU.
western portion; varlablo winds.

For Western New York and Western
folri warmer; southwesterly

winds.

NEW TOBK MARKETS.

New TonK. July 11, Money sn call easy
at a per cent.

BONDS CLOSIHO FIIICES.

U.S. 23. r 103
II. H. 4b. r 110
U.S. 43, c U"H

stocks-closi- nq.

nolawaro & Hudson , in 3
Delaware. LacKawanna & V, cstcrn 165
Erie SO
Krlu preferred OS
LaKe snore adj
New Jersoy Central 130
Heading t0U
Western Union 03;
New York Central 110

ORAIH MARKET.

Wheat No. 3. red Winter, 88; June, 80
July, S3.

Corn No. 2, mixed, 50; June, 0&; July,
E4U.

Outs No. 2, mixed. 30; Juno, 37fc July, 35.
rnonucic maiiiux mButter

Creamery. State & renru extras.. ElaaSlWo.
Creamery, western, firsts lu1vio.avuoCreamery, western, seconds 18 o.al9 c.
btato dairy, h. r. tubs, extras c.o20 0.
CUSESB
Btato factory, full cream, fancy.. sM-- a 0 iKtfltp fnnfnrv. fill, nrpam. Ann Hljrt.n t,n
Btato raotory, ooinrnon to fair 1 0,0 8 0
00s

Btato and Penn. new laid, choice. IS aalQXa
Southern, new .aid. fair to iiaod.. a
Western, dbv laid, prime,.. 15flo.al0Q
UUOK wrs, uuyianu, psr bomb. .id u

0QVQH
DON'T
TAKE

ttGuresCoMi,Coarhi,SorsThroat,Cronp,lB8ueni,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis "d Asthma,... A otrt la
aura for Consumption in nr -

dvsn.ed stsges. u.iat ona.. You will soe too
effect after taking tha first dow. 6.11 r

SitUra ..eriwlata. Ure. SmlM. "

JONATHAN HOUSER.
CONTRACTOR AND I1UILDER OF

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street, Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SAI.n Farm. 100 acres, house and barn:r good water at tho door; one and a half
milos northeast ot Torbert's farm or crc
roads. W0.

Small farm, three acres, house and stable.
crop in grouna. rauu.

House on Plum alley, two stores, WOO.

House on Vest street, two stores, 1800.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RESTHRPtV

VukuMi. MerToaiBa UcMlUr, kid trlla ft
Mrlr errors or Uur ticttMi. iha rtmiu r
takneM, worrj, tUu Foil lUcartb, iTlpmnl Mi Iom(if to to my trf n tad portion of tt UxSj. tUmpl. ttuat

netttodi. ImmMUrt InproTamtal tUro InpoulbU.
per box i flboiM for $6 00. Writut iitiuM to cutwith OTtry tlx bote. 8000 rtftvtiM. Btal lUnp tar knLml sin at Ana mnA nrawih. aulit LAA mm

I'MVN C1TV ilUtOAI, CO, Pa.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com- -

panles represented by

TDASTXT FAUST
120 S. JardinSL, Shenanooah.Pa,

dilebtitcV English Plsuond TlrABfl.

QL PILLS
(Irlvlnul unit Oolr Oenutnfc Asre, uv.j. rvllstu. LAPIS ft. Mk

UrujgUt for CSISalara Enalit liu.mond Brand lu Hid SAd Quid maullta
botra, aeod wtih blua HbtwB. T.Leno other. Jttfu.4 dannwou. .ub.tih.
Imim and imitation.. At Uruiat.ta. a. ...A 4- -
Id atamra fur PATttaulara, tntliDO&lAU sslMH.lief for T..dlec.Mtnl.ffw, bj rftnra
11 .IL 10,OeUTrulmgnl.ta. Kak,
r.r.t.r t.'Ltmlcjil t.. II .,!! ,.

(I4Sli

JOHN R. COYLE,

Altorney-it-La- and Real Estate Aeni,

Offlee DeadaU'i DuUdlntT, She&anaoali, Pa.

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AMIANQEUENT OT PA8SEN-OE-

TRAINS.
MAY 18, 1893.

ait.ni,., Inttn.l.atn HVir.n
andoah forPenn Ilavon Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Lehighton, Slatington, White Uall. Catasauqua,
iiuc imwu, neinienem, isaston, rtuiaaoipma,
Hazleton, Wcatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.67, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
12.o?,3.1O,6.0 p. m.

For Now York, 6.67, 9.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
8.28 n. m.

Jiazielon, Wilkos-Darre- , White Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
Elmlra, Kochoster, Niagara Falls and the West.
1u.11 u. ui., v.iv p. m., no connection tor liocnes'ter, lludalo or Niagara Falls). 8.03 n. m.

For llelVldfirn. Ilplnwnrn Wnfnr nnn nnrl
oirouasuurtT, 0.57 a. m., 6.20 p. m.

a- uf jjtiiuuurivuiu una Trenton, y.uo a. m. S.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 i.m .3 in fun 11 m
For Auburn. Ithaca. HnnAvst nnd I.vni.a. Ill 41

m., 8.03 p. m.
ForJeanesvlllo.LevlstonandBeaverMcadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. ra., 12.52, 6.20 p. m.
rurnuucuraai, mizicion, stocitton ana num-

ber Yard. 6.67. 7.40. A IM. 1(141 a m . 12 K2. 3 10.
6.26 p. m.

or scranton, 6.67, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 8.20 n.
m.

For Ilazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlfton nnd Freoland,
8.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrordvillo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.48,8.62, 10.15 a, m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.35, 8.10, 9.14

UI,
For Itavon Kun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamokf n, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20,
8.03,9.24,10 27 p.m.

Trains will loavo Shamokin at 7.63, 11.65 a. m., 3
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12,52, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.

I.eavo Shenandoah for Pottsville, 8.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 6.00. 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.87, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.28, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.88, 9.15
11.08 a. in., 12.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland, dlrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
r or xaicsvuie, l'arK 1'jace, aiananoy luiy,

Delano. Hazleton. IJlack Creek Junction, l'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Ilcthlchem, Haston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
iz.su p. m.

l'niiaaeinma nnu wew oric. z.oa n. m.
For Yatosvlllo, Park Placo. Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.P1 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.80, 8.40,

..OU U. 111., Im.UU U. Hi.
Leave Pottsvll o for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m., i.a, d.13 p. ra.
a. a, moliuuu, l'res. uen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. G. P. A.

Houth llcthlehcm. Pa.

JpENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCnUYLKILL DIVISION.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho abovo
date for Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackvtllc, New I

uastie, t. uiair, i'oitsviiie, liamDurg, iceaaing,
Pottstown, Phcenlxville, Norrlstpwn nnd Phil
adelphia (Ilroad street station) at R:oo and 11:45
a. m. ana 4:iu p. in. on weeuaays. i or rolls
villo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Frackville, New

uusue, ai. uiair, j.'ouhviuo ui e;uu, v.vj u. m. i

and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts- -

town, Phoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia U
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Rhcnandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
ounaays, ii:id a. m. anu d:u p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:43a. m and4:40,7:l5and9:42p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Ilroad streot station) for
l'oiisvme ana nnenanuoan at a ai ana 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week dars. On Sundays leavo
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 08 and 4 60 n m) 12 44. 1 35. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20.
4 00, 4 03, 8 00, 8 00, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m. 1201 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 08. 4 40, 8 35,
812.8 30,9 60,1135 a m nnd 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 02
(iimitea 4 wn t ss, u --v, u ou, i a ana - p m ana
12 01 nlaht. For Sea Girt. Lone Uranch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Haltlmoro and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 3! (lim-
ited express, 1 30, 348,) 4 41, 667, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For Haltlmoro onlyat 8 02, 4 01, 6 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 6 67
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 8 08, 11 30
p m. i' or uicnmona 7 .nam, lisup manaism
nlcht. Sundavs. 7 20 a m. 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 am
and (limited 300) and 3 40 n m. WavforAl- -

toona at 8 is am ana 4 10 p m every aay, I'or
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
and 10 20 d m week davs.m(n .tn , .... .... T.ri,,lM.iiuiiu ninicuvu ouiiuuij lui , uuuuisiJui v,

Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara r ails at oiu a m, ana l so p m wees i

days. For Elmlra at 8 30 p m week days. For
Krlo and Intermediate Dolnts at 5 10 am dally.

r T To .... .. n. t in n Dll-- M , l
and 6 30 p m week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
m, 135and 5 30pm week days, and 6 10 a ra on
Sundays only. i' or ivnno at a 10 km, 1 35 p m I

weoit aays.
C. II. Puon, J. It. Wood.

uen'i Mauageri Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt,

JHILADELPHIA & HEADING II. K.

TIME TAHLE IN EPFEOT MAT 15, 1892.
Trains leave Shonanaoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
us, 6:3. iu.us a. m., iz.si. s.m n. m. Sundav.

3.08, 7.40 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.18 n. m.

For Keadlne and Philadelnhla. week davs.
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23,2.18, 5.53 p. m. Sun'
day, 2.08, 7.43 a. m., 4.23 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
.40, o.dj p. m.
For Aiientown, week days, 7,18 a, m., 12.33,
48 n. m.
For Pottsvillo. week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33.

ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 a. In., 12.33. 2.48. 5.53 d. m. Sun
day, 2.03, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy Cttv. week davs. 6.58 n. m.

i or Lancaster ana uoiumDia, week days, 7,18
a. in., .o u. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburj
week aays, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.
u m. ouuuay, u. m., a.ua p. m.

i' or juananoy i'iane. weex aays, 3.23, 5.53.
'.18, 10,08, 11.28 a.m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48. 5.53. 0.48. 0.33

p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.23 p. m.
For Olrardvllle, ( Happahannock Station),

week days, 2.08. 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48. 5.53, 0.58. 0.33 o. m. Sunday. 2.08.
o.o, ,,ao u. ui., a.uo, i.ou p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.26 a.m., 1.33, 0.68, 0.23 p.m. Sua- -

aay, a.- -i. T.40 a. m.. a ua p. m.
1 IVAir. a lUlt M11SNANUUAH!

Leave New York via PhiladelDhla. week awn.
t.tj u. ui., i.ou, .w, t.ou p, m., i,io nigai. ;un- -

uuy. U.UU II. iu.. UlMltU
Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk. wrrk dnvn. I

4.S0, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.
UtuiD A nuCK UUJTB, U.UU ft. m.

4.00, 0.00 p. m., from Ilroad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 8th and Green streets.
Sunday, 0.06 a. m., 11.30 p. m., fram Oth and
Green,

wavo ueadlng, week days, 1.31,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
. ra., 6.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, i.iu, iu.48 a. m,
Leave Pottsville, week ays, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,

12.S0, 0,11 p. in. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamanua. week davs. 3.20. H 4 11.28 a.

m., l,l, i.io, v.io y. la. 13UUUUV, O.0J. t.3 U. Ui.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. wnnk iltim. 3.10. 0.18.
11.47 a. m 1.51, 7.43, 0.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok ds vs, 2.40, 4.00.
0.30, 0.35, 11.60 a. m., 1.05, 2.08, 6.20, 0.20. 7.67, 10.00
p. m. sunaay, z.tu, i.uu. a. m., a.si, o.ui p. m.

Leavo Olrardvllle. (ilannahannock Station).
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30. 0.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.20, 0.32. 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. in., tt.il. o.vi p. m,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 0.45, U.55
a. m., 3.35,11,15 p. m, aunuay, ii.id p. m.

For Haltlmoro, Washington and the W.est via
ft n n R . throuch trains leave Glrard

Avenue station, Philadelnhla, (P. It It, R. It.) at
3.66, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.50, 6.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.65, 8.U2, ll. Jf a. m., a.m. n.i6, i.ia p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut streot wharf

and Houth street wnari, ror Atiantio
Weekdays Express, 6 15 excursion ?1So;ooo. 1045 am. lttl lHaturUuys onlv

300, 70 minute flyer 330J, 4UI, 500, 600 p. m.
A ccninmodatlon. 8 00 a m. 4 15. 5 30. 0 30 n m

Hundays Express. 6 15, 7 00, 7 SO, 8 00, 8 30,
0 00, 0 30, 10 30 a m 4 30 p m. Accommodation,
R on ft m itnd 4 45 n m.

Keturnlog leave Atiantio City depot, Atlantic I

and Arkansas avenues, weeuaays i w. tou, i

B 00, 6 00.10 00 a ra and 315, 4 00, 631) Excur.
sion 0 oji, 0 sv, !J,i ,tu p m.

Acromodatlon, 4 10,6 60, 8 10 a m, and 4 30

r Tf . oA .inn Rvt Ann Atrtnuuuiiya cjAiirtiaa, a w. w, w w. w, w w.
7 00. 7 3D, 8 00, $ SO p m. Accommodation, 7 30
a m ana puopm,a O. HANCOCIC, Gen'l Pass'r Agt,

A. A. MOLtou, pres. tsuea j uanager

First National Bank,

TUEATRE IltlLDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

S W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dully From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST I

Paid 011 Bavinea Deposits.

ILi.A.TTIEIRS

CK BEER !

Pilsner ztxxca.

ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 "West Coal St.,

siiB3sr-A.isrjDO-K-
C.

Shenandoah
m
H I Ol riOOOUOCOO

College

A ACr,rgc Attcudnuce
Dally.

Room for a Few Mora.

' Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &a, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

FREE EXAMINATIONS!

. . .- - - - -

OspjiUMiUM.'

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will bo In SUENANDOAH,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 3Mh, AT THE FERGUSON HOUSE,

From 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Persons who have headache or whoso eves are
causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive Intelligent and skill,
ful attention. NO CIIAKOE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered is guaran--
tcea to De satisfactory.

efts CO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
JVor Emerlck Street, Xear Coal,

Shenandoah, l'a.

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smith t& Son.

LEWIS' 98 LYE
rOT7EI2K AITS rSj7UES

"(PATKNIED)
Th. Mtrongui aui pur..t Lvarasia. tfnltl.

otfcar 1.7a, Itualos ft boa pwaer soa
In . a.n with r.mnv.bl. Hi, tha eootaata srs
ftlwayareAdy foruM, Will niAka tha ieif por.
fum.4 Hard Soap lo ZOmloatt. vt(Auf SoUl.A
IT IS TUB a EST for flLanalng wait. plea,
dlalnfaotlDS alnka, sloacta, WAlhlDf buttlas.

traaa, eta.p8sl:9a?a
COFFEE HOUSE.

MRS. CONNICK IN CIIAROE.

A S(IDAIIE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

Evcrythlnfr well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill ot fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

SIRS. CONNICK, 3a N, MalU Ot,

MEN WANTEf
To tut a 1'otltUfr Cur for tUe ulttjct of
Karlj Kimmht stinlaloiif.Ncroult'bUltTl-OM-
Brxual I'oVer Iinnoteacr, xo. B. grttl our faith la
oar Kpeclflo va Ulp'nd od aiunth't MctUci
aadMucb ViJotbU Infornuitioti ITUFU Addir


